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F J TESTA InoratBTon

KOniit Btrcot above North Cornor of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Kn Malcaalnana VTo Independent
Hoolaha Mana6io and Estatn Rcgls

tnr arh printed horn

Limited

Win G Ii win Ptcsldont ifc Manager
Olaua Bprookols Vice President
W M Girnird Sccrotary Trcasuroi
rhco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Comiiy
Of Ban Francisco Cal

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

WITH -

w - 4 i ju

ONE DOZEN CUBINEr SIZE

Only S 1 0
GONSALVES GALLERY

234 129 Fort Streot 3ra

Hollister Drug Co

BRUCCg ISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Brace faring So

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

SXtr-- Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Proportion am Invited to call on us

Tolophono 891 P O Box 401

0 KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btreet Chaplain Lano

Carry a full lino of

Qrocoiios of Evory Description

gW Island ordors promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS 11Y EVERY STEAMER

ttmr Goods Doliverod Free in Evory Part
of tho City 240 flni

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS nil subscriptions nro pay
ablo strlotly in advance by the month
quarter or yer j TKaTAi

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Fiiicst

ical Intrumflnts

Autohtirpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now invoice of tho Colobratod

Wostermeyer Pianos
Specially manufnotnrcd for tho tropical

cllmato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM EOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOKTMRNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest KUropcati and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
At MOST IlKASONAIltr TRICES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEQEU CO
Comer King Bethel Streets

321 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriage and

Wagon taufacturcr
ALL MArKRIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilprs

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE 572 -G-SMn

F HOBN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pies Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Fresh Ico Cream moclo of the Ilest Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The finest Home made Confectionery

178 1 ni

PALICE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethol and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Pxlvato Rooms for Ladios
and Gontlonion Opon from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets 160

CARRIIGE PAITIM
HAVING ENGAGED Am

First Glass Painter
FllOM THE COAST

Wo Propooe to DMalc

Carriage Painting a Specialty

And to Guarantee Superior Work

Hawaiian Carriage Manfg Co

No 70 Qufion Stroot

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King brceot to tho premises on

HCotel 3treet
Formerly occupied by Wnmn

PAttTNEtt WANTED

HAVE A CASH CAPITAL OFMUST 300 to 500 havo a ood educa ¬

tion and bo Hawaiian bom Address
BUSINESS POBox lift

9Rn
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Conlinwd from 1st Pttfle

puldio declared It was announced
to tho world that tho ehaugo waB

satisfactory to tho groat majority
of tho pooplo of tho islands and tho
establishment of a now Republic in
tho Pacific was generally Mipposod
to b tho work of tho natives who
had learnod to govern thorasolvoa

But foots are sometimes stubborn
and refuto falao Matommils Tho
facts of tho ohatigo of government
aro not what have boon mado public

Thoro aro in round numbors a
hundred thousand peoplo of tho
Sandwich Islands Fifty thousand
aro natives thirty thousand Ohinoso
and Japano3o uino thousand Portu-
guese

¬

and eleven thousand whites
of other nationality When tho men
who established tho provisional gov-

ernment
¬

broko their oath of alle ¬

giance mid possessed themselves of
the reins they disfranchised all tho
inhabitants except tho whitos They
will tell you that only Japanese and
Ohineso were disfranchised but by
tho establishment of a rigid oath of
alltgiaucn to tho new govoriimout
the-- disfranchised tho uatives as
well for tho uativo ntill rotains
onough of his primitive honor to
hold himself bound by his oath and
ho cannot swear that he will not try
to get back that which rightly be ¬

longs to him
Tho natives aro not alone in thoir

feeling of resentment at tho now
government Many of tho whites
who have lived for years on the isl ¬

ands seo how thoir country is being
ruinod by unnecessary interference
and they too are restive Tho
Portuguese havo found thaj tho
change benefitted only tho few who
ran tho machine and they are ready
to aid in bringing about a ohauge

Tho mombora of the presont gov ¬

ernment are not as blind to tho situ-

ation
¬

as they appear When tho
queen was robbed of her throne and
and hor moans of living at the same
time it would scorn that common
justice should havo given hor a pen ¬

sion but the government refused to
do anything of tho sort They
realized however that they were on
dangerous ground and proceeded to
provide a means of safety

The queen was imprisoned on
charges of treason and while under
duress was forced to abdicate Ac-

cording
¬

to the monarchical constitu-
tion

¬

tho reigning soverign names his
or hor successor and following this
rulo the queen had named hor nieco
Princess Kaiulani as hoir to tho
throuo Tho Princess Miss Clog
horn is well off in this worlds
goods yet at the same sitting of tho
logislaturo whioh refused to pension
the queen a bill was passed grant ¬

ing to Princess Kaiulani S1000 It
was what a politician might call a
very smobth pieco of work If ab-

dication
¬

under duress could be hold
as legal then Kaiulani is tho legal
sovereign of tho islands If the
presont govornmont gets ousted and
tho monarchy re established Kaiu-

lani
¬

will rule and those who so
generously donated other peoples
money expect to be graciously re¬

membered by tho now queen
In short it is pretty well under-

stood
¬

just now that tho republican
form of government under existing
conditions on tho Hawaiian Islands
is a failure and tho men who are
now at tho head of the government
hope by putting Kaiulani on the
throno to savo themselves aud thoir
property and avert the disaster of
overthrow whioh they realize is
bound to como

But they reckon without thoir
host Tho Hawaiians aro not illiter-
ate

¬

savages Noither are thoy
hoathens With all tho boasted
educational facilities of tho United
States tho percentage of illiteracy
is much higher hero than on tho
islands Strange ns it may soom

thoro is but 1 percent of the natives
who aro illiterate Go to the rudost
hut made of grass and occupied by
fishormou and you will find that
they take and road tho native papor
They not only read but they think
They aro honest and rosont dis- -

houosty in others The natives will
not bo appoasod by a

of tho monarchy with Kaiu-

lani
¬

on tho throuo Nor would

Princess Kaiulani accept the throuo
so long as Queen Liliuoknlatii is

alive Tho quoon is still the queon

to her peoplo aud they not only

honor hor but lovo hor and treat
hor with as much dllTeroueo and

respect to day as at any time during
her reign

This simply moans that when tho
ohango comos and como it will as

suro as tho islands remain Qupou

Liliuolcalaui will bo ou tho throuo
not through any effort or design of

hor own but by tho oxpressd will

of a vast majority of the peoplo of

tho Ulauds I say thin advinedly

Tho queen will tako no part in any
attempt to recovor the government
Sho is willing to bacrifice herself and
hor interests for tho good of hor
pooplp but will under no considera ¬

tion jeopardizo tho welfare of hor
peoplo for hor own bonofit Sho has

persistently refused to counsel with
those who dosiro a change and has
kept in sooluBion that is painful to
hor frionds

Probably no womau has boon
more maligned than the queen Bo
foro hor overthrow her virtues and
good qualities wore extolled to tho
skies by those who lose no Oppor-

tunity
¬

of slandering hor in tho hopo
of bolstoring their own causo Tho
people of tho United States havo
been told all sorts of malicious
stories regarding the private life of
tho queon and sho has been pictured
as an untutored uncultured coarso
woman whoso solo object in life was
her personal pleasure This is any-

thing
¬

but the truth Sho is a wo-

mau

¬

of education aud refinement
evory inch a queon in talk appear-
ance

¬

aud manuor Hor face which
tho published pictures of her much
belie shows deep thought and deli ¬

cate refinement Thoro is strength
in every line of it and hor everyday
life is a counterpart of what it de-

picts
¬

A member of the Episcopal
church sho is a devout and sincere
Christian doing no lip sorvice but
making hor lifo conform to tho
tenets of the belief Hor desire is
that her pooplo may advance and
profit by the wonderful resources of
the islands and reap the benefits of
tho improvement In their present
condition of subjection to foreign
domination this is impossible as
it is tho policy of tho Government
to keep all natives from places of
emolument

The fooling of tho natives could
not bettor bo illustrated than by re¬

peating a story told mo by a friend
in Honolulu

The government in its blindness
to tho wolfaro of tho islands has do
vised registration rules and regula-
tions

¬

that aro revolting to all decent
pooplo Among tho regulations is
ono requiring evory person on tho
islands to put his thumb mark on a
pieco of papor after tho Bortillon
method of identifying criminals
An old nativo was asked if ho had
registered No Was he going to
register No Then he would get
into trouble What trouble Ho
would bo fined Ho had no money
Thon ho would be put iu jail Draw¬

ing himsolf up ho said
Wo are all of one mind Thoro

aro not jails onough to hold us all
and tho government hasnt money
enough to food us all if wo go to
jail

Tho thumb mark regulation will
bo rescinded It cannot be ouforcod
especially as it applies to tourists
and visitors as well as residents

Tho situation in a nutshell is this
Tho present govornmont is uuablo
aud cannot stand Its adherents
aro hoping against hopo for annexa-
tion

¬

with tho United States Fail-
ing

¬

in this thoy hopo to place Kaiu-
lani

¬

on tho throno Noithor plan
will succeed Within two years a
monarchy will bo re established and
then and not until thon will tho
islands progress aud tho people bo
happy and contented

Clarence E Edwouds
Kansas Oily Journal

So quietly conducted is tho Cri-
terion

¬

that it is a ploasuro to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Seattle
beor while you have a social talk
with a frionu Neatness oloanlinoss
and good behavior h a nine qua non
to friondship horo
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Corner King and Nmmim Sis

W M CUNMMUiAM - - Managor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Labours

THE OKIiKMtATEl

Freaiicksburg Draught Bw
- ALWAYS OK TAr -- i

Solo Agents for tho Konowncd

Long Lifo
AND

O P T
mw

UJUlA

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

tfwr- - Call and bo convinced --vs

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W McNiohol - - Managor

jBiioicB Wines LiQUors Ales

POUTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on praujght
MoSR ASTS1K s

Mandmade Sour lash
A BlKCIALTY

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fin Beers

em-- telephone 401 --mx

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

G J Waller - Manaqeb

Wholesale and
Retail

AKD

Navy Contractors

Telei hone G07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 t 130 Fort Btroet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliiiigia all lis Branches

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucuessor o G West

MMNCTON
A Family Hotel

X KHOTJSE ir0p

Per Day X 200
Per Week IV00

BPKOIAIJMONTHiyYRATSB
Tho BcBt of Attendance tho Best Bltuntlnn
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